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Bowling Green,   Ohio 
I 
I 
I 
November 9, 194# 
The Board met on the above date.  All members were present but Mr. Donnell.  The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
The President reported that we were preparing the budget for the next biennium 
on the basis of a 15% increase over the present tota] amo nt.  A little later-  ^ihen the 
exact amount is agreed upon, in the University Senate, he would ask the approval of the 
budget that is finally to be submitted to the Governor, 
Then the President suggested that Cottage II, the Delta Gamma House, be built at 
the north end of the area between Kohl "all and Fraternity Row. H§ estimated the total 
cost for this men's dorm II to be in the neighborhood of $175,000.00. Mr. Schwyn moved 
that the ^'resident be directed to proceed with the Erection of such a dormitory and to 
borrow the funds necessary for this erection.  Mr. Bachmaa seconded.  On roll call Mr. 
Bachman voted,yes; Mr. Schwyn, yes; ^v. Rodgtrs, yes; *V, kershner, yes. 
The President asked the Board to consider' an addition to the Presidents home of a 
kitchen and a dining room on the south side of there sidence.  The Architect, Mr. Raney, 
is working on such alterations and he estimates the cost to be between fifteen and twenty 
thousand dollars.  It was moved by Mr. Bachman and seconded by *V. Schwyn that i-1r. Raney 
be directed to prepare plans and specifications.  On roll call rV. Bachman voted yes; Mr. 
Mr. Schwyn, yes; •%•, Rodge -s, yes; wr. Kershner, yes. 
The ^'resident recommended the following changes in the Maintenance program of the 
University: 
Mr. Ronk to be made Supervisor of Utilities with no control over "aintenance* Mr. 
Stanley to be made Supervisor of Maintenance with no control over Utilities.  After' 
considerable debate, Mr. Bachman moved th t the salary of Mr. Ronk be made "$5000, effective 
Nov. 1, 1948, and Mr. Stanley, #5000, effective Nov. 1, 1%8.  He further stipulated that 
Mr. Ronk be directed immediately to prepare detailed layouts of wtter, heat, electric and 
sewer lines of the University, and to prepare them is such a way that they would be of real 
service to a succeeding Utilities Engineer.  Furthermore, that the Board accept Mr. Ronk's 
resignation effective at the date when he becomes 65 years of age.(see file)  It was seconded 
by iVlr. Schwyn. 
Mr. Rod;ers, no. 
chwyn.  On roll call Mr, Bachman voted yes; Mr. Schwyn, yes; Mr. Kershner, yes* 
The following is a tabulation of bids received on October 29, IQ48 in the office of 
the Division of State Architect and Engineer MXKiXXKM for Rehabilitation of labs and 
Classrooms, Electrical .7ork; 
Bowling Electric Company, Lima, Ohio 
ESXXXfiEIHOSJXSBMIi 
A.T.Emmett, Port Clinton, ^hio 
§tein Electric Co., Columbus, Ohio 
$11,973.00 
13,565.00 
17,884.27 
The following letter is inserted in the minutes as a matter of record: 
Board of Trustees, 
Bowling Green State University, 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Att: Dr. F. J. Prout, President 
Gentlemen: 
November 2, 1948 
Re: Rehabilitation of Labs anil Classrooms 
Electrical Work 
Bowling Green State 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
nivorsity 
Bids were received in the office of the Division of State Architect and Engineer on October 
29, 1948, for the above project. 
ng 
I 
I 
„- ••• 
After a careful examination of the bids received on the above, I wish to make the followi 
recommendation: 
ITEM I. COMPLETE INSTALLATION-  Bowling Electric Company 
Lima, Ohio 
43^ N. Main Street 
For the sum of $11,97$.00 
I recommend the above as being the lowest and best bid received. 
Upon receipt of approval of the above recommendation, I will prepare Qontract with the 
above contractor in the stated amount. 
Kindly issue encumbrance estimate to cover the above and send to the office of the Division 
of State Architect and Engineer as soon as possible. 
Yours very truly 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
GEORGE B. SOWERS 
Director 
President ^rout read the above letter to the Trustees.  It was moved by *"r 
Kershner and seconded by Mr. Bachman that President Prout instruct the Director of Public 
Works to prepare a contract as recommended in the above letter.  On roll call *r, Bachman 
vited yes; «r. Schwyn, yes; Mr. Kershner, yes; Mr. Rodgers, yes. 
It was moved by Mr. Schwyn and seconded by Mr. Kershner that the following new 
appointments, student assistants, Civil Service employees, etc. be approved.  On roll call 
all voted yes. 
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New Faculty 
"rs. William Alexander, Asst. in Art-one section-$500 for the academic year 
Miss Maude .Ooane, Supervisor, university School-Salary of $2488 for the remainder of the 
academic year 
Student Assistants 
Mary Buchanan-sixth grade-University School-$300 for the semester 
Edmund Mulewski-music-ftlOO for the first semester 
Donald Christofer-Engineering Drawing-v80 for the remainder of the first semester ard $100 
for the second semester 
1948-Total yearly salary $2800 
total yearly sal .ry $1410.91 
cxxcwoive ^(ju(ju«i- J., 1948, total yearly salary S1410.91 
Mary A. filler, effective October 1, 1948, total yearly salary $1410.91 
Slvetta A. Ragase, effective October 1, l'?L 'l 
Marian flood,   effective 0c^^K^-" '  imd 
Margaret tfeigl, effective 
Virginia Waltz, 
I 
?48, total yearly salary f 1410.91 CL w LOD x xv^e o x x o i.» -,?x 
O tober 1, 1948, total yearly salary ^1410.91 
October 1, 1948, total yearly salary V1410.91 
effective October 1, 1948, total yearly salary $1616.91 
vVilliam B, Rochte, effective October 1, 1948,total yearly salary $2397,92 
Jean N. ^rr, effective October 1, 1948, total yearly salary $1410.91 
Rosemary ' 
Goldie 
Mildre 
Edna r. 
I 
Increases 
Lenore Clawson, increase 
Margaret Q, Haas, increa 
Barbara Mcheely, increas 
Marnie Acheson, increase 
Charlotte Atkin, increas 
Virginia Chamberlain, in 
Lucille Delora, increase 
Donna Lehmann,,increase 
Doris Pope, increase of 
Betty Strocki increase o 
Jacqueline .Jillard, incr 
Margie Smith, increase o 
of $150 per year, making total yearly salary kl560.91 
3e of $150 per year, making total yearly salary $1557•60 
e of $120 per .ear, making total yearly salary $1530.91 
of $120 per year , making total yearly salary yl530.91 
e of ^120 per year, making total yearly salary $ 
crease of $120 
1530.91 
per year,making totil  yearly salary vl530.91 
of  $120  per  year,   making  total  yearly  dalary $1552.73 
of  $120  per  year,   making total  yearly  salary  $1530.91 
$120 per year,  making total yearly salary,  $1530.91 
f $120 per  ye, r,   making total yearly salary of $1530.91 
ease  of $120 per year,   making total yearly salary $1530.91 
f $120 per  year,   making  total yearly sal ry $1762.25 
Decrease 
Russell Dascom, decrease of 
salary of $2473.47 
per year due to ch nge in duties making total yearly 
Resignations 
I 
Anne  Curcilla,   resigned at  end   of working  day  9-30-48 
Rowena Gill,   resigned  at  end of working day 9-30-48 
Marie  Hay,   resigned at   end  of working day  0-30-48 
Norma ^nyder,   resigned at  end  of working day 9-3^-48 
Donald  l?.   Chamberlain,   resigned at   end of working day  10-11-48 
Lloyd G.   Leiter,   resigned at  end of working day  IO-8-48 
Merle Frank,   resigned at  end of working day 11-5-48 
Sally Bowman,   resigned  at   end of working  day  10-8-48 
Salary Adjustments 
C.E.Stoneking,   overload adjustment  for  academic  year-,r233»31 
Paul  F.  Cowgill,   overload adjustment  for academic  year-$210.00 
Kenry Krause,   overload  adjustment  for academic  year-$210 
Salary  adjustment: 
Dr.   Swanson-J'300 
I iss McClelland-,285 
Dr.  Lowrie-$315 
Dr.McCordock-,r300 
Mr.  Baker-$285 
Dr.   Gee-.;;'300 
Dr.   3foung-||00 
Miss  Zietz-^285 
for Extension ^lasses(1st semester) 
I 
extensive 
past it h 
been succ 
this work 
as follow 
President ■''rout reported to the Trustees that there was considerable need 
plastering repairs in the various dormitories and recitation buildings, 
as been virtually impossible to secure local plasterers to d this work, 
essful in engaging waiter B.Lyle, 
on cost plus basis.  President 
Labor 
Insurance 
Material 
Transportat ion 
Cartage 
'•Total cost 
10 % overhead 
10 % profit 
1042.66 
104.27 
321.88 
122.00 
33.00 
1623.88 
162.38 
162.38 
for 
In the 
.Ve have 
plastering contractor from Toledo to perform 
''rout submitted the first billing broken down I 
1948.57 
he further requested th it the above billing be approved and we continue the sare 
plan for the remaining plastering on campus.  It was moved by rir. Bachman and .;ec nded by ■r. Schwyn that waiter P» Lyle be engaged to perform the necessary plastering reguired on 
the campus at a cost plus 10$ profit basis.  On roll call Mr. Bachman voted yes; Mr, Schwyn, 
yes; "r. ^ershner, yes; ^r. Rodgers, y^es. 
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I 
There being no further business, the Board adjourned, 
gsb 
Attest 
^resident (/ Secretary 
Bowling Green, whio 
December 1,1948 
The Board of Trustees met on the ab 
Mr. Bachman, Mr. Schwyn, and Mr, hershner. 
and approved. 
>ve date.  Hembers present were Mr. Rodgers, 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read 
n£'«?«feJ* P^esentfd his commission from the Governor, re-appointing him to the 
May 16, 1953. The President 
appointment in the minutes. 
c—CIL<IJU J.UO x ee
Board oi irustees for tne period beginning November 16, 1943 to Mav 16 1951 
was instructed to make a record of thi; 
**.  Ridgers suggested that the ^oard, on this occasion, take up the problem of the 
^-organization of the Board.  Mr. Schwyn moved that  the present officers of the Board be 
reappomted.  They are as follows:  Mr. Rodgers, president- Mr 
hershner, treasurer.  Mr. uachman seconded.- On roll call, Vr. 
man, yes; %•. Schwyn, yes; "r. Hershner, yes. 
Bachman, secretary; Mr. 
Rodgers voted yes; Mr. Bach- 
of 
President i'rout presented the recent request from the Student Senate that the Board 
irustees impose an activity fee of $5.00 per semester, the 
for building a Student ^nion building, the activif 
beginning February 1, 1949.  It was moved by * V. Schwyn and seconded by Mr. *ers] ner ■ 
the above mentioned imposed fee be effective February 1, 1949  On roll 
voted yes; ^r. Bachman, yes; "r. Schwyn, ye 
proceeds of which 
become effective the 
to be used 
semester 
Mr. "■ershner, yes. call %. Rodgers 
ihe honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was approved for Joseoh Park and Helen 
Bragdon, and the honorarydegree of Doctor of business Administration was aporoved for 
Joseph lew and John Frederick Ernsthausen, said degrees to be awarded at the'forthcoming 
commencements of February June and August, 1949.  H was moved by Mr. Kershne? and seconded 
by ^r.   Bachman that the above honorary degrees be awarded.  On roll call, all voted yes. 
The_following new employees, resignations, increases, leave of absence, and 
graduate assistantsh&pa were presented.  It was moved by Mr. Bachman and seconded by Mr. 
Schwyn that they be approved.  All voted yes on roll call. * 
Mew Employees -Civil Service 
Perry E. Preyman, starting 11-1-48, at a total yearly salary of $1806.25 
Edwin Brightel, starting 11-1-43, total yearly salary $2054.75  ' 
Leonard Bordner, starting 11-1-48, total yearly salary $2054.75 
Myrtle Hannah, starting 11-1-48, total yearly salary $1279.57 
Resignations- Civil Service 
Barbara McNeeley, resigned at end of working day 11-3-48 
Ellen Sheffer, resigned at end of working day 10-31-48 
•^eave of Absence-Civil Service 
Dorie Pope, leave wit .out pay from 11-1-48 through 11-8-48 
ABMINISTRATIVE CHANGES 
New Employees 
Kathryn Gicowets, starting Nov. 1, 1948, total yearly salary $1500 
M/Sgt. Howell Taylor, R0TC Assistant, starting Nov. 1, salary'#30 per 
Hemman Dennis, part-time instructor in music for the fall semester at month. a Salary of $100-lst sem, 
Resignations 
Mildred L. Roig, 
,/illiam 
Harry J, 
resigned 10-31-48 
McNeeley,ROTCAsst., 
Morton,   R0TC  A s s t. 
resigned 11-12-48 
resigned  11-12-48 
Graduate  Assistants 
Irving Bonawitz,   B.A.,   $370 for the  second  semester 
Robert  W.   Constien,   I.A.,   $370 for  the  second  semester 
John Allen ohaw,   I.A.,   $370 for the second   semester 
Raymond Yeager,   Speech,   $370 for the  second semester 
1950,   theA'oIrdaa5Srnednry preSentation of the bl^et I»«bl.. for the next biennium,   19W- 
gsb 
Attest: 
dLUJkjJL 
President 
AA/i^ 
Secretary 
